
THE DOVE
“The Dove” is here.

We stopped publishing our old newsletter, the “Clarion” at the end of 2010, in part because most of the information in the Clarion was al-
ready available on our website, www.spiritofhopechurch.org.

We also realized that not everyone uses the website, and that some kind of written monthly communication was still useful. Our intent
then was to replace the “Clarion” quickly, with a shorter publication that would provide people with vital information about whatʼs happen-
ing here at Spirit of Hope, but without a high level of repetition, redundancy, and repetitiveness.

Personnel changes and other pressures slowed our ability to create a new publication as quickly as we would have liked, but you are now
holding in your hands (or reading an emailed copy of) the first edition of “The Dove.”

We chose the name “Dove” because of its symbolism. The Holy Spirit descends on Jesus, at His baptism, in bodily form like a dove (see
Luke 3:21, 22). We have incorporated a dove into our logo because we are the church only through the presence of the Spirit.

The Spirit is present for us in the Word of God and in worship. The Spirit provides us with the presence of Jesus, peace, purity, and
power. We engage in ministry only through the presence of the Holy Spirit. Nothing happens without the Holy Spirit, but anything is pos-
sible with the Holy Spirit.

Our goal with “The Dove” will be to let you know as succinctly as possible what is happening at Spirit of Hope during the coming month.
Leaders, please let Marianne know by the middle of the month what your groupʼs schedule is for the next month. That will help us get
“The Dove” in the mail, and online, in a timely manner.

Our big event for September will be our First Anniversary Party on Sunday, September 18, as we celebrate both the first anniversary of
Spirit of Hope and the 60th anniversary of Highland Avenue Lutheran Church. Weʼll hold a celebration service at 10 a.m., followed by a
party after worship, with free food, childrenʼs games and crafts, bouncers, and live music from Hindsight 20/20 and members of our wor-
ship teams.

September 18 is also National Back To Church Sunday. What would happen if we all showed up—and we all invited someone to come
with us? Please join us on September 18 for our celebration worship and party after worship. And bring a friend.

Grace and peace,
Pastor Jay



September 2011
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1 2 3

4 Worship
10 am to 11:30 am

5 6
Girlz Of Faith

6 pm

7 Eden Center Bible
Study

10 am to 11:30 am

Menʼs Group
7:30 pm to 9 pm

8 9 10

11 Worship
10 am to 11:30 am

Youth Group
6 pm to 8 pm

12
Council meeting
7:30 pm to 10 pm

13 14 15 16 17

18 Worship
10 am to 11:30 am

1st Annual Spirit Of
Hope Celebration

11:30 am

19 20
Girlz Of Faith

6 pm

21 Eden Center
Bible Study

10 am to 11:30 am

Menʼs Group
7:30 pm to 9 pm

22
Choir Practice
7:30 pm

23 24
Womenʼs Group
9 am to 10:30 am

25 Worship
10 am to 11:30 am

Youth Group
6 pm to 8 pm

26
Food Pantry Bag
Prep
8 am to 12 pm

27
Food Pantry
Distribution
10 am to 12 pm

28
Eden Center Bible
Study

10 am to 11:30 am

29
Choir Practice
7:30 pm

30



1st Annual Spirit Of Hope Celebration
Join us Sunday, September 18th, for a celebration of our first year as Spirit Of Hope, as well as the 60th Anniversary of HALC. We will be
having a Celebration Service at 10 a.m, followed by a party with live music after Worship. All are welcome; bring your friends and family. Hope to
see you here!

Eden Center Bible Study
The Eden Center Bible Study meets Wednesdays, at 10 a.m. on September 7th, 21st and 28th. On Wednesday Semptember 21, we will begin a new series,
Just Walk Across The Room”, a 4 week video series about sharing our faith in non-confrontational ways.

Youth Group
Youth Group meets every other Sunday at 6:00 p.m. The next meetings will be Sunday, September 11th and 25th. Come join in the fun.

Girlz Of Faith
Our Girlz Of Faith Women’s Bible Study will meet the 1st and 3rd Tuesday of the month, at 6 p.m. We will be studying “Having a Mary Heart in a Martha
World,” by Joanna Weaver. We will meet September 6th and 20th at Amy Kamiyama’s house. Come and join us as we seek to become closer to Jesus
through service and study.

Men’s Group
The Mighty Men meet two Wednesday nights a month, at 7:30 p.m. We are currently studying “Men at Work: Performance Anxiety.” Our next meetings will
be Wednesday September 7th and 21st, at Kenny Ungs’ home.

Saturday Morning Women’s Group
Our Women’s Group meets monthly on Saturday mornings, at 9 a.m. The next meeting will be at Mi Cocina’s on September 24th.

Food Pantry
Our Food Pantry fed approximately 240 families last month. We would like more help on the Monday before distribution at 8 a.m for bag prep. If you are
interested in helping us with this mission please talk to Bev Wotnow. Distribution is the last Tuesday of every month: September 27th. Set up starts at 9
a.m.

AA Meetings at Spirit of Hope
An AA group is now meeting here at Spirit of Hope, Saturday mornings at 10 a.m. Alcoholics know what it means (or would mean) to be saved from sin,
death, and the power of the devil. You are welcome to attend.

Blackberry Bush
Blackberry Bush is coming on Wednesdays in October. This short course is a great introduction to Christianity and a great way to get to know people. Per-
fect for you, if you’re new to our congregation, or are looking for an introduction to the basics of Christianity!

Choir and Worship Teams
Our Choir is re-forming for the season, with our first rehearsal on Thursday, September 22. If you like to sing please join us. We are also looking for people
who would like to use their gifts to help lead worship as part of one of our worship teams. Please contact Pastor Jay or Anna Hightower if you would like to
join a worship team.


